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Kundny base ball Is not permitted In

Hazleton.
A civil service examination will be

held at Wlllccs-Barr- o June 5.
Stroudsburg will havu a carpet fac-

tory with 50 looms and employing 30

hnnrts at first.
Worl: will commenco immediately

upon an addition to Wall & Murphy's
jjrlst mill at Hawley.

The contracts for the building' of a
borough electric light plant in Forty
Fort has been awarded,

John Jjovehice, of lloyd'a Mills, hna
& parsnip that measures 2IH inches in
length and 17 in circumference.

The house of Charles "Wllsey, situat-
ed in Monroe township. Wyoming
county, was burned down Tuesday.

A sixty-yar- d rock tunnel which is
being driven in No. fi Cranberry mine
will greatly facilitate the removal of
coal.

Thomas O. Richards, formerly of
Nanticoke, has been elected superin-
tendent of the public water works in
Pueblo, Col.

Vogelsang Smith, a Troy boy, was
presented a silver medal recently for
having attended church 270 times dur-
ing the past year.

There nppears to bo good grounds
for the belief that Poughkeepsle par-

ties will soon start up the Urea In the
ITonofdale Glass works.

Shad lishlmr In tlio upper Delaware
opened well, although colt, weather
has been against good fishing. Few-larg- e

catches are reported.
Annie I. Wolfs, of Nantlcoke,, has

sued John Smoulter, jr., for $10,000
damages, the charge being that the
defendant spoke defamatory words

An ordinance has been passed by
the llallstcad council forbidding the
riding of bicycles on the sidewalks as
well as wheelbarrows and carts of all
kinds.

It Is understood a company has been
formed to establish a new paper at
Mpshoppen, Wyoming county. C. S.
Holcomb, of Dushorc, will have charge
of the ollloe.

The collerlcs of the Lehigh Valley
system will work three days "next week

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
This is one day more than they worked
during the previous month.

After filling the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church for three

years, Itev. William Kvcrltt has
preached his farewell sermon, prepar-
atory to going to a church in Balti-
more. ,

The Baptists of Pennsylvania will
hold their state convention In Hones-dal- e

In October. Itcv. AV. II. Conrad,
D. 11., state secretary, will visit that
place on .Tune C to arrange for the
state meetings.

John McNulty, of Mauch Chunk,
brakenmn on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, had his right hand
crushed so badly while coupling cars
at Hampton Junction, that amputa-
tion of the member became necessary.

Through the liberality of Hon. K. H.
Pcrlns, the Athens Young Men's Chris-
tian association may be able to resumo
work. He offers JjOO a year for two
years provided the association pays up
nil arrearages and start freo from debt.

Engineers are surveying the balancs
of the electric road route belweuti
Pottsville and Schuylkill Haven. The
company's litigation has been dis-
posed of, and It Is expected that thla
road will bo in operation by early fall.

The Lehigh Valley railroad has bo-g-

using the new south bound track
nt Wyaluslng recently laid to straight-
en the curve at that point. The north
bound track will be put in use today
nnd the depot will bo moved in a few
days.

Mrs. Sarah Peters, wife of Philip W.
Peters, a well known resident of Mon-
roe county, is dead after a lingering
Illness. The deceased was a sister of

A. G. Shoemaker
nnd a leader in the Presbyterian
church.

The annual meeting of the Wllkcs-Rarr- e

Cleric was held in Calvary House
Tuesday evening. The following ofll-ce- rs

were elected for the year: Presi-
dent, Rev. K. J. Morris; vice resident,
Rev. C. A. Walker; secretary, Rev. W.
II. Johnson.

Bradford's retired board of county
commissioners has Hied an appeal
from the report, of the county auditors.
Accompanying the notice of appeal as
filed Is a bond of $12,000 conditioned
for the prosecution of the caso in good
fnlth and with effect.

It Is expected that fifteen1 divisions
nnd several bands will be in line In
the parade upon the occasion of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians' "Field
Day," to be held in Susquehanna Juno
30. Several prominent members of tho
order will be present.

G. W. Twining, superintendent of tho
Lehigh & Susquehanna division of the
Jersey Central, Is circulating a petition
among the employes of that division,
asking each' to contribute one day's
pay to either tho Bethlehem, Easton
or Wilkes-Barr- e hospital.

The assignment of the Stroudsburg
high school class honors are as fol
lows: Valedictorian, Miss Josle Trau-su- e;

salutatorlan, Miss Lulu Metzgar;
third honor, Miss Can-S- o Schoonover.
The class this year numbers fourteen
students, twelve girls and two young
men.

The Wilkes-Barr- e opponents to tho
Spring Brook Water company have
started a campaign to have their city
reorganized as a third class city un-
der the now constitution. This, it is
claimed, would permit the city to Issue,
bonds sulllclent for the construction
of a municipal water works.

The now officers of the Luther league,
elected Tuesday in WilkesBarre, nro
ns follows: President, Rev. A. L. Rn-me- r,

Scranton; John A.
Zebner, Wilkes-Barr- e; treasurer, Miss
P. Rohrwasser, Scranton; recording
secretaries, Miss Clara Schmaltz, Pitts-to- n,

and John Gohm, Scranton.
Daniel Ilaffey, of Dyberry, met with

quite a eorious injury on Monday af-
ternoon. Ho was attempting to get
into his farm wagon, when tho horses
Btnrted and ho was thrown to tho
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Counties.
ground. The rear wheel struck his
head nnd shoulders, dislocating tho
left shoulder and lacerating his scalp.

Reports received from Mt. Pocono
are to the effect that by Monday
night's heavy frost great damage was
done to fruit blossoms, which were
out nicely, owing to the warm spell of
a few days ago. Peaches and cherries
have sufferud considerably and the
entire crop is believed to have been
ruined.

Tho citizens of Hazlc Brook have
abandoned nil hope of ever seeing the
two small children alive that strayed
away from their homes last Wednes-
day. The woods have been thorough-
ly searched for miles around, but no
trace has been found of the little ones.
The searching parties have abandoned
their task.

News of tho death of Rev. J. B.
Davis, formerly pastor of tho Meth-
odist F.plscopal church In Mehoopany
was recently in circulation. Rev. Mr.
llavls was on his way to his new
charge, and he had stopped at the
home of his daughter in Ulster, where
he died. Tho report Is untrue. It
arose from a temporary illness.

Dr. L. 13. Mead, Tunkhannock's vet-
erinary surgeon, Is laid up with a bad-
ly sprained knee. Tho doctor, in com-
pany with Dr. James Deubler, was
out driving In tho vicinity of Lake
Carey recently, when one of the braces
of the buggy polo broke, and the' bug-
gy went over tho bnnk, dumping the
doctor cut. The sprained knee was
the most serious part of the damage
done.

Tho Record predicts thnt there will
be no light In Luzerne county between
tho factions known ns the Combine
and the nntl-Combl- for tho delegates
to the next Reubllean state conven-
tion. Also thnt the delegates will rep-
resent what is known as the anti-Combi-

faction. The party leaders of
both factions shrink from tho thought
of having a recurrence of tho memor-
able Quay-Hnstln- fight of 1895. "It
is a fact," addB the Record, "that most
of the party leaders at this time are
on the Quay sld'e of tho fence, Includ-
ing those who were the most aggres-
sive opponents of the senator at that
time."

The case of Anthony RomnnofskI, Jo-so-

Chemofskl, Joe Bofotskl nnd Vol-u- s
Slevltsky, the Georgetown gang who

on Tuesday weio convicted of assault-
ing and robbing aged Mrs. Knauss, at
Port Blanehard, nnd who were imme-
diately afterward placed on trial
charged with assisting in the celebrat
ed Jail breaking incident at the Lu-

zerne county prison, was brought to an
end yesterday. Warden Roland told of
the Incarceration of AVllllam Shaffer
nnd of his escapo on Jan. 7, 1897, of how
the bars of the Jail window were spread
apart and of how he afterward discov-
ered there was a conspiracy to liberate
Peto Wassll. AVllllam Shaffer also re-

peated his story of the affair. The jury
returned n verdict of guilty. Attorney
AVard Immediately made a motion for
a new trial, pending the disposition of
which sentence was deferred. In the
matter of the conviction on the charge
of robbery, each of the prisoners was
sentenced to eight years in the rienl-tentlar- y.

'

AVOCA.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara was a visitor
at the parochial residence on Tuesday.

Miss Rachel Atwell, of tho West Side,
Is seriously 111 of inflammation of the
limes.

II. II. Pugh, of Philadelphia, was a
visitor In town on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. T. O'Brien and family have
returned to their homo in Jermyn af-t- er

(i few days' visit with friends in
town.

Mrs. Michael Fadden, of Vino street,
is critically ill of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Curran, of Peckvllle, was a
visitor In town during the week.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Frhardt, of Dupont, died on
Tuesday evening. Interment will bo
made in South Side cemetery this morn-
ing.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school members have organized a Home
Department for the benefit of those
who are unable to attend tho recular
sessions.

Benjamin Hnnford, of New York city,
delivered an r.cen air Ipcture on "So-
cialism" last evening from tho veranda
of Newton's hotel.

Extensive improvements are about to
be mnde about the Methodist Enlsco-pa- l

church property. The parsonage
and chapel will be nnd an
iron fence erected. The trustees are
working zealously and each year marks
peveral lmHovcments about the nrou-ert- y.

Charles Johnson, formerly a resident
of Mooslc, but for several years a cadet
on the naval academy ship Saratoga, Is
now at home on furlough for a few
d - ys

Thomas John, of Richinondale, was
a visitor in town on Tuesday.

AV. H. Gillespie. Robert Dougher and
N. B. Puttie have been appointed com-
missioners to Investigate (he matter of
dividing the fttirough into wards. They
will report at tho next term of quarter
sessions.

Mrs. Stewart Galloway of Hydo Park,
is the guest of her brother, AV. J. AV111-inm- s,

of Lincoln Hill.
Mrs. W. II. Cloary, of Chicago, is tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallock.
AV. II. Holllster Is erecting a large

structure a short distance above Car-bonda- le

In tho vicinity of Monkey Run.
The conl in that section is mined by
the Franklin Coal company, nnd Mr.
Holllster will assume charge of the
supply store.

Professor C. F. Hoban, Attorney M.
J. Dixon, Misses Lizzie and Nellie Dix-
on attended tho lecture delivered by
Dr. Stafford at Plttston on Tuesday
evening.

Rev. O, L. Severson, of Plymouth,
will deliver lis celebrated lecture on the
"Battle of Gettysburg" in tho Method-
ist Episcopal church on Friday even-
ing, May 7. Dr. Severson served in tho
Ono Hundred and Thirteenth Regiment
of New York volunteers, which formed
a part of the famous Green's brigade
that defended Culp's Hill. Those who
have heard tho lecture pronounce it an
excellent one.

On Monday evening Rev. J. Malone,

CarPets Draperies and Wall Papers,
4iy LacKa. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 ynrds Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 'Me, 3fc Square Ynrd, worth from 20c to 5t)c.

MATTING SALE 200 yards assorted Matting, 8Jc to 25c. Just one-lin- lt

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.
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of Scranton, preached the sermon at
St. Mary's church; on Tuesday even-
ing Rev. P. F. McIIale, of Archbnld.
preached. Thp forty hours' closed yes-
terday with a solemn high moss, In
which Rev. J. J. Currnn was celebrant,
Rev. D. A. Greene deacon, nnd Rev. P.
F. McIIale master of ceremonies. Tho
choir rendered many cholco selections
from tho various productions of tho
mass. The sanctuary was beautifully
decorated with cut Dowers nnd potted
plants.

Rev. P. J. Golden, of Willlnmsport,
Is visiting friends In this vicinity.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
The Young Ladles' Shakespearean

club wns entertained on Tuesday even-
ing by Miss Bertha Pope.

Frank Chaffee, who is now located at
Towanda, spent the past week with his
parents at this place.

Among the ninny who attended the
Grant celebration in New York cltv
wero Dr. E. F. Avery, Colonel N. A.
McKown nnd Charles McKown.

Harold Twin, of Falls, is now nctlnir
ns night operator at the Lehigh Valley
stntlon.

Contractor Dunn, of Scranton, who
had charge of the construction of tho
sower here, was In town Tuesday even-
ing and met with the council.

Hon. E. J. Jordan has been confined
to tho house for tho past week on ac-

count of sickness.
Cnrleton Adams, of Lovelton, wlio is

confined in the county Jnll for killing
his wife, will not come before a grand
Jury for his hearing before the June
term of court. If a true bill Is found
against him tho enso will not bo tried
before November. He claims the shoot-
ing was accidental. The only witness
of tho crime wns a child.

Miss Jennie Roach began her second
term of dancing lessons on Monday
evening. About thirty joined the class.
In the afternoon she has a class of
about twenty-liv- e children.

NICHOLSON.
In the suit for damages brought by

E. L. Bacon against the Nicholson
AVnter company for taking or divert-
ing water from the stream which fur-
nished the water power for his manu-
facturing plant, the viewers appointed
by court visited the premises on Thurs-
day, and after a careful Investiga-
tion nnd hearing the testimony of a
few witnesses, appraised the damage
sustained by Mr. Bacon at $S50.

Miss Carrie Burns, of Great Bend,
is the guest of Miss A'ldo Johnson.

Mrs. Bert T. AVIlklns, of Scranton,
is spending a few days with her par-
ents, M r. nnd Mrs. Frank Tiffany.

Mrs. J. Rlnner, after spending tho
winter with friends here, returned to
her home near Jamestown, N. Y., on
Monday last.

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN ROUTED.

Followed nn ArciI ."linn from Town
mid Then Waylaid lllin.

Hazleton, April 2S. J. A. Seeley, n
wholesale candy dealer, was attacked
by footpads on a road near Humboldt
In broad daylight yesterday. He was
terribly beaten, and his nssallants were
about to rllle his clothing when Michael
Gillette, a huckster, appeared and gave
chase.

Ono of the highwaymen had followed
Seeley from tho village on a bicycle,
and when he reached the spot whfre
his pals were hidden he caught Seeley's
horse and held It until they came up.
Then they set upon tho old man and
beat him with a sandbag. He is C7

years old, and fears aro entertained for
his recovery.

WALKER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Stop from in Front of a Stove Just in
Time.

Townnda, April 2S. Edward AVnlker,
councilman from the First ward, had
a narrow escape from death Monday.
The watorbaek of a range ho wns
working about exploded, blowing the
ptovo Into frngmcnt3 and making a
liolo in tho side of tho hous largo
enough for a man to crawl through.

Mr. AA'alker had stepped from In
front of the stove an Instant before
the explosion, else ho would have been
killed.

TROY FARMER HURT.

Five Kills Wcro Broken nnd Other es

Inflicted.
TOwandn.A prll 2S. George Taylor,

a well known farmer living near Troy,
was nearly killed tho other day by a
vicious bull. Mr. Taylor was crossing
the barnyard when the animal, a largo

Durham, attacked him.
Mr. Taylor had live ribs broken and

was otherwise badly bruised before
help arrived and the animal was driv-
en away, but it Is thought he will re-
cover.

Till: DEVIL IN INK.

Dr. .llnrtyn Thin Us Thnt Sntnn Creeps
Into Public Print.

"The Devil in Ink," was the theme
of Dr. Carlos Martyn's lecture In the
Third United Presbyterian church last
night, says the Pittsburg Commercial-Gazett- e.

Dr. Mnrtyn said:
"Since this is the nge of printer's ink,

the devil has Immmersed himself In the
ink bottle. Certain newspapers are
examples of this. The paper Is white,
but the ink Is black in more senses
than one. Notice the disproportionate-
ly largo space allotted to reports of
murders, nrsons, burglaries, divorces
nnd prize fights until horrors pass be-

fore tho reader as ghosts trooped in
the nightmare of Richard III. on the
eve of the battle Bosworth. The sheet
reads lie a dally bulletin of tho pit. .

"Our friends In the editorial rooms
some times .tell us this Is news. Rut
why print it? AVho is made the bet-
ter or the wiser by it? Does not the
spreading of the nauseous details over
columns and columns day after day
demoralize tho public? What imagin-
able Importance attaches to squabbles
in saloons, the deeds of profligates, tho
opinions of criminals? If mentioned
at all, why not merely mention these
occurrences? AA'hy such startling
headlines and sensational paragraphs?
Wickedness is Infectious. Tho recital
of it impels Imitators to go and do like-
wise. If it be a study in morbid anat-
omy better relegate it to the physi-
cians.

"Why read unwholesome literature
when thero Is so much that is whole,
some? Read history, which Lord Ba-
con says makes men wise Read biog-
raphy, for there Is moral tonlo in it.
Read only the best novels, which paint
llfo in noble colors. 'A good book,'
says Milton, 'Is the precious blood of a
master spirit embalmed In order to
llvo beyond life." Christian citizens
should say to the devil in Ink, 'Come
out;' " .

THE CAKE OF WATCHES.

How to ICcop Your Timc-Plcc- o Run-
ning in Good Order.

Writing in the Popular Science News
Georgo fielbel says: AVind your watch

J regularly. That Is the first great rule

for watch wearers. In tho morning is
probably tho best time, so nn to have
tho greatest tension of the spring dur-
ing the day, when tho works are most
llnblo to shaking and hnrd usage. Have
your watch cleaned and oiled regular-
ly. Tho delicate balance wheel mokes
lHO.OOO.OOO vibrations during a year.
Tho best oils will gum and clog whero
there Is such continued friction.

Keep your watch pocket clean. Don't
let lint nnd fine dust accumulate in the
corners. No matter how well tho cases
may close, tho subtle dust will work its
way through soon enough.

Chlcfest of nil, curb your curiosity.
Don't open tho cases and Inspect the
works. They nro thero yet, even
though you have not seen them since
yesterday. It anything should occur to
cnuso them to stop, don't try to find
out yourself what it Is. A watchmaker
will charge you nothing for an accurate
diagnosis which Involves no possible
further Injury, And don't try to regu-
late tho watch yourself. You may do
it successfully, but the chances aro
ngnlust you. In fact, the chances aro
that the watch may not need regulat-
ing nt all. All watches, except the
best, run faster In winter, slower In
summer. Yet some men sot their
watches with every clock they see, nnd
move the regulator too, If they can pry
tho cases ouen.

If these few simple, common sensa
rules wero observed, half tho watch-
makers could seek some other trade.

AMERICANS IN LONDON.

Why the Britishers Mark Them Out at
Once as Soft Marks for Impost

Hon in the Matter of Prices.

Bnrron, in tho Times-Heral-

Already the public places give evi-
dence that the Americans are arriving
In town, and tho shopkeepers begin to
shltio, expectant of increased profits.
It has never been made perfectly clear
to mo why It Is that English trades
people, as well as keepers of lodging-house- s

and proprietors of resorts, look
upon visiting Americans as pigeons to
bo plucked. That they do entertain
this opinion there Is no mnnner of
doubt, and yet tho American is not,
generally speaking, a gullible race.
Unquestionably, however, Americans
pay more than any other class of visit-
ors, taken on nn average, for their
flirtation with London, and got less
vnlue for their money. This is not true
of tho man whoso common sense is
greater than ills vnnltv, nnd who has
had some experience or travel; but the
abuse to which our countrymen are so
commonly subjected grows cut of the
folly of tho individuals a. very numer-
ous claFS who wish to create the im-

pression that they have an abundance
of money and need not limit themselves
in its expenditure. The men and wo-

men who really have more money than
they know what to do with, and Who
think that an amateur lavlshness Is
Indicative of n character nobly gen-
erous, arc comparatively few, and per-
haps do not. greatly disturb the bal-
ance between value and receipt,

SPLURGERS.
The would-b- e imitators of tlhs small

set are legion, and It Is through the
ridiculous pretentiousness of this army
of persons who come to Europe to cut
a dash for a brief time that tho English
misconception of American Intelligence
and Judgment has come about. A pe-

culiarity of the tourist who belongs to
the class of splurgers is a sort of help-
less shamefacedness in dealing with
tho shopkeepers, waiters, cads and
servants with whom he comes so fre-
quently Into contact, nnd who olay
most successfully upon his vanity
through a deference to which he Is lit-

tle used. It Is tho deference of a frigid-
ly polite reserve which Feems nt once
to confess nnd challenge tho superior-
ity of the visitor. Your Frenchman or
Italian In like circumstances would be
effusively, almost obsequiously. Insist-
ent, annoying you with the excess of
his conciliatory attention. Your Eng-
lishman has a mnnner toward you that
seems to say: "There Is no use of my
wasting many words; it is evident that
you aro a gentleman of means nnd ex-
perience, and you know perfectly well
the character and vnlue of the articles
I am showing you. They are extreme-
ly smart, nnd you cannot duplicate
them for the price anywhere else In
London." His purpose Is to make you
think that ho knows you to be a man
of consequence, nnd that all his shop-
ping experience has been confined to
men of that stamp.

AN EXPERIENCE.
If you have sufficient force of charac-

ter to dissent from him he will, with-
out saying a word, make you waver In
your opinion that you have ncted quite
up to the standard of tho
man of the world; and it Is before this
Indefinable authority of presence that
nine out of ten unsophisticated Ameri-
cans go down to defeat and end by pay-
ing a third more than a Londoner
would be asked to pay. The incertitude
of the novice and the American ac-

cent are Insidious betrayers of the
purse In London. A week ago a lady
from New York arrived in town, and
tho next day went to look at a suite of
rooms In Dover street. She was pleased
with It and asked the price per week.
"Seven guineas," was the prompt and
decisive nnswer. Tho lady turned a
benignant look upon the man and said,
with an engaging smile: "Yes, I admit
that I am an American, but this Is not
my first visit to London. AVhat is your
lowest price?" Ten minutes later the
lady had secured the rooms for two and
a half guineas.

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago, April 28. Liberal supply cattle

caused weaker feeling and prices lUalSc.
lower; calves, 5.23; stockers and feeders,
3.C.",al.S0: Texans cattle-- lower; grassera,
$3.70. Hogs $3.95al: rouph packing hogs,
M.03a3.73: prlmo light, $1,071. Sheep-Stea- dy,

$3.73a4.73 for westerns, ordinary
lots, $3a3.u0; cholco natives, Jl.fc0.i3; lambs,
$3.&0a3.7." for poorest and with moro sell-
ing at J3a3.35 than at any other prices:
spring lambs, $5aG. Receipts Cattle,
18,000 head; hogs, 30,000 head; sheep, 15,000
head.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Ta., April 2S. Market for cer-

tificate oil opened at SVc. bid and closed r.t
iV.ic bid: thero wero sales of 5,000 barrels
nt 83c. The Seep purchasing agent re-

duced the. price of Pennsylvania and Lima
credit balances 1c. a barrel. Huns, 100,105
barrels; shipments, 81,511 barrels.

No Gripe
When you take Rood's rills, Tlio big,

sugar-coate- d pliu, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Kasy to tako

Hoods
and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Hlli, which nro
up to dato In every respect, PillsKafe, certain and sure. All
driieclstJ. 25c. C. I. Bond & Co.. Lowell Ma
The oulv l'llli to take with Hood's SarsaDarllla. I

THE MARKETS.
AVnll Street Review.

New York, April 28. Tho market for
stocks was lacking In animation to-

day and sank at times into a condi-
tion of unqualified dullness, although
evidences of firmness and strength wns
not lacking and the small net decline
was duo rather to tho sympathetic ef-

fect of the manipulation by the bears
of special stocks than to anything in
the general situation. The total sales
of stocks today wcro 130,315 shares.

Furnished by AV1LLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - CIob-ln- g.

est. est. In st.
Am. Tobacco Co 704 70 70 70
Am. Cotton Oil .MOVi 10i 10 10
Am. Sug. Ref. Co...412H lHVi 112 H3?4
.At., To. : S. l'"o .... 10 107, 10',i 1014
At., To. & S. Fo Pr.. 19 19?i l'J'.i 19

Chen. & Ohio W,i KK m'a :c4
Chlo. Gas SI 14 81'i 804 81

Chle. & N. AV. 10116 lOln 103T, 303T4

Chic., 11. & Q 73 73H 72T4 73
c. c. c. & st. l 2s 2sr is1!; 2S

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 72Ti 73'i W',4 72
Chic, 'Mil. & St. P.. 72', 73'i 7214 72
Chic, R. I. & Pac. .. G2T4 03 r.2,i 0214
Dot. & Hudson 1031,4 10314 1W.4 10SVI

D., L. & AV. 130 150 1M 150
Dlst. & C F. 1014 lft?4 lOTi
Gcit. Electrio 3114 31V4 31',4 31

Lake Shoro 1G3 163 1M 1G3

Louis. & Nash 41 U',4 43 43

M. K. & Tex. IT 2714 2714 2714 27'4
Mnn, Elevated Sl',4 sn; 81 84

Mo. Pac 15'i 134 114 IS
N. J. Central SI 81 H 79 8011
N. V. Central !!4 fWi tO',4 1'914

N. A'., I,. E. & AV. ... 12?i 125li 12V, 12
N. Y S. & AV. IT... 2H4 21'4 2114 2114
Nor. Pac, IT 33 3t',4 3114

Omaha f9 r,94 6S'4 GS

l'hll. & Reading .... 10'i 191', lSi 18
Southern R. R V 7T4 7Ti 7
Southern R. R. Pr.. 23H 25 2514
li'iin, j. iv iron zz& zz -- i',i 2114
Tex. I'nc 81 84 8',4 8
Pnlon Pacific U 6'i Bi 5
AVabash r.'.i &U &'i 5
Avestcrn union 70 79'4 7S
AV. L 4 ?i
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 53'4 C34 52 53

CHICAGO nOARD OF TRADE PRICE3.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-ln-

AVHEAT. est. est. Ing.
May 7214 73 70H 71

July 714 72V4 69-- 70',

September C??i CO 001,4 OCi
OATS.

May 17',i 1714 16T4 17U
July 18 IS 17

September 181S 18 1814 18
CORN.

May 21 214 24 21

July 23 23 25 25
September 20 2G 20 20

LARD.
May , 1.07 4.10 4.07 4.07
July 4.17 4.17 4.13 4.17
.PORK.

May 8.37 S.47 8.37 S.37

Scranton Honrd of Trade F.xclmngc
Quntntioiis--A- ll Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. .. 20
National Boring .fe Drlll'g Co. 80
First National flank C30

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 00
Scranton Packing Co
Laclca. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction oC 13 17

80
250

'..'. 100
105

145
110 143
... K3

Scranton Axle Works
AVeston Mill Co
Alexander Car Rcplacer Co..
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & Dli. Bark
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.
Traders National Bank

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 191S 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond niortgaRe due 1D20 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. ... 100

Lacka. Township School 5.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0.. 103
Mt. A'crnon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axle AVorks 100

New York Produce .llnrkct.
New A'ork, April 8. Flour Dull and

nominally lower, with tho break In tho
wheat; city mill patents, 5.ina3.35; winter
patents, 4.70al.85; city mill clears, JI.S3a5;
winter straights, $4.30a4.40; Minnesota pat-
ents, $4,2034.40; whiter extras, $3.23a3.75;

Minnesota baker's, 3.C0a3.8O; winter low
grades, $2.G3a2.90. AVheat Spot weaker;
No. 1 northern. S0c, f. o. b., afloat; No.
3 hard winter, 77c. f. o. b., afloat; options
opened about steady at favorable cables
at advanced on rains In the northwest,
but later collapsed under heavy liquida-
tion led by a big Chicago long; closed,
2a2c. lower than Monday's, close; No.
2 red April, closed, 79c: May. 77!4a79
closed, 7714c; July, 73a78c, closed,
7tfc; September, 72a7l;c., closed, 72c:
December, 73 closed, 74c. Corn

Spot, easy; No. 2, 2914c, elevator; SOVjc,

afloat: options opened easier, rallied on
rains west, but followed wheat,' after-
noon decline and close, lall4c, lower;
April, closed, 29y,c; .May, 29a29c
cloi-ed-, 2914c; June, 39a3014c, closed, 30c;
July, 30u31c, closed, 30c; September,
32a3214c closed, 32c Oats Spot quiet;
No. 2. 23c; No. 2 delivered, 24c; No. 3, 22c;
No. 2 white, 27c: No. 3 white, 24c; track
mixed western, 23a21c; track white, 23a
30'4c; options dull and weak all day, with
tho other markets, closing c. not lower;
May closed, 22c.; July, closed, 22c. Beef-Stea- dy.

Butter Steady; western- - cream-
ery, 11.il 7c; do. factory, 8al2c; Elglns, 17c;
!mlU'on creamery, 10al4!4c; state dairy,
I3a10c; do. creamery, 13al7c. Cheese
Quiet; largo state, 9al2c; small, Oal2'4c;
part skims, 4aS'4c; full skims, 21a3c Eggs

Steady; state and Pennsylvania, 10a

10c; western fresh, 9al0c; southern, 9a
914c, Tallow-Stea- dy; city, 3a3
country, 3lia3

I'hilndolphin Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, April 28. --Wheat Weak

and Uc lower; contract grade, April, 7Sa
7814c; May, SOl&a&lc; June, nominal; July,
nominal. Corn Unchanged; No. 2 mixed
April, 2514a2814c; May, 2SV2u29c; June,
nominal; July, nominal. Oats Firm; No.
2 white, April, 2314a20c: May, 2l'jja25c;
June, 214a25c; July, 242a23c. Butter
Flim, good demand; fancy western cream-cr- y,

lSc; do. Pennsylvania prints, 20c.; do,
do. do,, Jobbing, at 21a24c Egfis Steady
fresh nearby, 10c. ; do, western, 10c. Cheeso

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusN
ncss and Personal Account?.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 810,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

WM. CORNELL, President.
HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnsuler.

The HoyaiWhito nnd Pnro
as the JQtivctt $noyr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ftSYAl CAKINd rOWDtn CO., NCW YORK.

Unchnngcd. Cotton Firm nnd
higher. Koflncd sugars Quiet, hut steady.
Tallow Dull and weak; city prlmo In
hogsheads, 3a3HcS country do. do., bar-
rels, 2a3c: dark do., 214c: cakes, 3Ua
314c: grease, 214c Llvo poultry Dull nnd
fowls easier; fowls, Sn814c; roosters, 0c;
winter chickens, iSalDc; spring chickens,
20a23c, Dressed poultry Firm, good de-
mand; fowls, choice, U14c.; do. fair to
good, S14a9c; broilers, western, small nnd
medium sizes, 20.i25c: do. Inrge, 13alSc;
nearby do., ns to size and quality, 25a.?0c.
Receipts Flour, 3,000 barrels; 10,000 sacks;
wheat, SOO bushels; corn, 70,000 bushels;
oats, 0,000 buehcK Shipments Wheat,
3,000 bushels; corn 8M bushels; oals,
11,000 bushels.

Chicago (Jrnln .llnrkct.
Chicago, Anil 2S, Tho leading futures

ranged ns follflws: Wlieit April, .

71c; May, 72ic, 71c: July, 71'fic, 701c;
September, orflic Corn April, 21c,

May, 21c.. 24'c; July, 25c, 25V;
September, 2Vic, 25?c Oats May, 17iiC.,
Vic; July, lSc. lS'ic; September. 18'2c,
18;;c. Jlei perk May, 18.3714, ts.37-4- ;

Juty, $8.I7V4. 8.47'4. Lard May, $4.07's,
$1.0714: July, $1.1714. $1.15. Short ribs-M- ay,

$1.00. $4.00; July, $1.C3, $l.2'2. Cash
quotations wcro as follows; Flour Weak-
er': No. 2 spring wheut( 71n72c; No. 2 red,
S7aWc; No. 2 corn, 24'ia24Hc; No. 2 yel-
low corn, 2la21Ac; No. 2 oats, 171ic; No.
2 white, f. o. b 23fcn2oc; No. 3 white, r.
o. b 20141122140,; No. 2 rye, 33c; No. 2 bai-
ley nominal; o. 3, f. o. b., 28a2!)c; No. 1

flaxseed, 76a7714c; prlmo timothy seed,
$2.93a3; mess pork, $8.3714a7.40; lnrd, $4.05a
4.0714; short ribs, sides, Iooe, JI.GOa.1.81);

dry salted, ihouldcrs, boxed, CaGVic; short
clear sides, boxed, lTa5o.; whiskey, $1.10;
sugars, cut loaf, $5.39; Rranulated, $1.70.
Receipts Flour. 10.000 barrels; wheat, 7,WK)

bushels; corn, 118,0"H bushels; oats, 273,000
bunho5s; rye, 8.0K) bushels; barley, 15,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 7,000 barrels;
wheat, 11C.O0O bushels; corn, 112,000 bushels;
oats, 211.0UO bushels; barley, 25,000 bushels.

Now York l.ivo Stock.
Now York, April 2S. Heeves Receipts,

1,371 head; on sale, 33 cars; slow prices
weak all arcaind; native steers, $l.20a5.O7'-j- ;

stags and oxen, $2.Wal.23; bulls, $33.70;
dry cows, $1.70a3.C0. Liverpool cables
quoto American steers at lOl&alU&o.,
dressed welsht; sheep, 10'4al2!4c; refrig-
erator beef, O'aO'sC; exports today, 5,152
quarters of beef. Calves Itncclpts, 4,028
head; on sale, 4.807 head; slow, closing,
'iasc lower on all grades; about 100 head
unsold: veals, $2at.73. Sheep and lambs
Receipts, S.7S3 head; on ;a 20 cars or
3,700 head; slow. Sheep about steady;
lambs weak; about SOO head un.old. di-
shorn sheep, $la3.23; very choice, $3.02',i;
uns'horn lambs, $'afi.55; clipped' do., $4.12'4a
J5.C0. Hogs Receipts, 7,271 head; lower
at $).15a$!.40.

IlulOilo Live Stock.
East Tluffalo. April attlc Receipts

all conslfincd through; very quiet. Hogs
Receipts, 10 car1; steady; Yorkers, goml

to choice, $4.15; roughs, common to good,
$3.fi0a3.75. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 43
cars; dull: lambs, choice to prime, $5a5.10;
culls to common, $2.s:il. Sheep Cholco
to selected wethers, $ 1.50a l.C; cull3 and
common, $2.S3a3.75.

mm is leallii.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL;' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Inoldnndor positivo Wrlttcu Ounrnntec,
bynnthorlzed agents only, to cura Weak Memory,
Diuineaa, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losies, Kill Dreams, LncU of Conli-dsne- o,

NsrTousncss, Lassitude, nil Draino, Youth-- f
ul ICrrors, or Excoseijo Uf o ot Tobacco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mini, $1 a
box; eiz for (3; with tvrittcn giiarnnteo to
cure or refund money. Sample pack-
age, containing Cvo days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One earnplo only eold to
oacn person. At storo or by mail,

SS C5J"Rcd Label Special Sl&&
Extra Strength tj:AJFf for Iropotoncjr, Loss ot ww'ra

K'.'ft'Tij' l'ower, ijosl mannoon.
J'oVl Sterility oi llnmA.i.i tie a t vjwr
JiJJSjii,?! n host six for f3. withe-- ,foj

."written Kiiaranteeja 'T&Sto cure in 20 da j e. At store
fiBFOREorbymall. AFTER
Wm. 0. Clark, 326 Penn Ave Scranton, I'a.

SV3ADE SVoEC A SVSAW
AJAX TADLUTS POSITIVELY COBH

t JCT, Svrvous JHseates Failine Mom
ory, I m potency, Hleeil9ne3, eto. catiioJ
it simian iir tiLiitfr jiL'biius unn inn iq

cretlon. They milehlri anil urctwr restore Lot Vitality la old or young, aud
fltntuftafor itudy, buaineeaor mnrrlaco.
1'roTent Insanity end Con sum tl Ion if

taken in tlw. Their ui ihona imniodluto fmciovo
meat and e Hoc to n ;UltE trLoro all other foil In
tiEt upon having the to nutno Alar Tchleti. Tbcy
hare cura thousands and Mill euro you. Vopl?ORpo
ltiro written euarnntoa to effect a euro Cfl fT in
each cats or refund tho money. Price CU U I Oipec
packiizei or six pkjes (full treatment) for fl.O). lis
mail, Inpiftlnurupnor, tinon receiptor prico, circular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., VLuV.tJit- '-

Tor sale In l'n., by Jlnttliews
Drin. and Morgnn ,V lo,

ankrupfoy Makes

on tho samo

Oppotlte Main Entrance
to Wyoming House.

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORl

W '

413 Lackawanna AvenuCi

OUIl HATS ANEj
UONNBTS have ft

Hats beauty
themselves,

peculiar tq

I

and They show thd
spirited, Bklllful
touch of the artlsfi

Bonnets brain and hand.

You'd single them
out of a crowd foiTlial You'll their rare good

Wear taste and grace.

Willi Pleasure. There's arlch dls
piny of them In tha
Hhow room today,

Wc Trim lo n Held of beauty td
choose from-brlgh- t,

Order. nnd fresh, and
Create Private smiling, lovely ns a

morning In June.
Designs to

Tho styles arfl
Harmonize Instinct with beau-- ,

ty. They please at--With Special sight, nnd their
Costumes. prlco 'is so llttld

that they aro prac-
tically self-sellin- g.

1

IE
f I

115

Stylishly Trimmed, $1.50, $2, $2.50. J

TYLISH

STRAW 1
Are going quick now at queorly LOW,
PltlCIiS, Nobby Turbans, 30c. (made
to sell nt 75c.) Itlch effects in Fancy;
Lace Straws, over twenty new shapes,
4Sc, 55c, C3c. "Vandyke" straws 76c,
S7c, 95c.

A lirlght. merry gathering of RIIT
BONS AND FLOWKUS. All tho rara
tints In .Ribbons. Handsomo GauzJ
and Velvet Striped Ribbons.

s.
413 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

l

nns: . .
Is our specialty. Wc
try to make a friend of
every customer, Abso
lute fidelity to promises
is what has placed us at
top in the tailoring

When We Say
That We Are Selling
At About Half the Price

asked by other tailors, it
is a literal truth.

.DAVn W
213 Wyoming Ave., Arcade Building.

THE

M00S1C POWBER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'G'Q,

SCRANTON, PA.

filiNING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND HUOS.
DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric l'nttcriPS, Klootrlo ErpHdora, for oi

Iiiuiiing biaita, Hnrety t use, aua
Repanao Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVES,

man

It Possible

a gent.
408 Lackawanna Ave

HUM BARGAINS

Rich French Tnpc3tries, all silk, Satin Damasks, Find
Velours and Snperb Silk Draperies in various Aveavoa
and luxuries which ono could got along without if ueod,
bo, but would willingly possess if cost was low enough.

for us to offer tho highest class goods in tho abovo linft
at HALF T1IKIH VALUE becauso wo bought thorn at half
price when Korr, Son & Co. 'a stock was sold by tho
ehorlff a week or two ago.

Fine Carpets, Rugs, Etc.,
terras.

line.

S. G. KERR.


